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The recent annual one- week sesshln (period of extended meditation) was pecbape the bestorganized long sesshln we have ever had. Each year we get a Uttle better at knowing how to run a
sesshln . This year the difficult problem o f the kitchen was solved In a highly effective manner
by Betty Warren and Bill Kwong. They organized the kitchen and had both men a.nd women workina
at preparing, serving and cleaning- up.
Still the problems of silence. of walking around during periods of meditation, and of working
have not been solved. There should be complete silence during the entire week of the sesshln. For
those who sleep at the temple dwing th.e week, there should be no talking even during the evenlll8
and nighttime hours. The only tsll<b>g should be for the Immediate carrying out of some part of the
sesshln, for example the location of a mop dwlng work periods, or a question arising In the course ol
meal preparation. It Is particularly Important for those long- time members to set the example, ·
fO< newcomers will naturally look to them for !he proper procedures to follow. Sometimes a sign or ·
signal of some kind will serve Instead of words. It Is a very Interesting experle.nce to go one
week wllhout tslking. Try It !or a~st one full day at the next day's sesshin (August 28th).
yon your cushion In any position during every pedod or
During sesshlns, It Is better to

meditation, rat;her tban to rest or sm ke ln some other room. From one view , sesshin i.s a kind or
experiment In freeing oneself from h itual ideas of s pace and time , and for this it is better to

restri ct oneself ln space and time by 'i'lmalnlng on your cushion during each scheduled sitting period.
You yourself will have other ideas of the benefit.to yout P<ilCtice of following closely the prescribed
P<Ocedure.
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S!!SSHIN LBCfURBS
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Tl\ls year, Reverend Suzuki's
iven twice dally Mo~y r~O)l8h"Frlda~l ~mered on the
problems arising from confusing religion with science (In particu&chologykan<l w1th phllosopj1y
(especially ethics). Zen 18 not l.nlmlcal to scleoce, and it bas It wn~losophy, rur It cannot be
equated with either. Reverend Suzuki felt that a c larl11catlon of th
ence was particularly
important In view or the many questions recently raised with cespect ro I.SO, and because of the common
tendency In the West to think or religion in moralistic or ethical terms .
Bl shop Sumi spoke on what Is the real happiness for mankind. With the unrest and conflict
everywhere so much in evidence, this question Is of central lmporta.n ce In our lives . z ,e n teaches us
that the search must turn within. Bodhidharma brought this truth from India ro Chl.na In the 6th
centruy A.O._, and now It has come another 5,000 miles across the Pacific . Sbalcamunl Buddha, who
discovered the way to overcome suffering, Is none other than yoo yoursell . "When you believe
and trust yourself," Bishop Sumi said, "then the Zen way ls the best IHe for all of us."
' No summary C8ll convey the spirit of these speakers . All of the sesshln lectures were taped and
are now In !ho (ll'oceB• ot bel.ng transcribed, possibly to be pr1nted
a small book or pamphlet.
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N!!XTONB -DAY ZAZBN:
The August one-day sesshln will be held on Saturday, A"ll'}st 28th, beglnniilg at 5:45 a.m.

BAST BAY ZAZBN:

Thanks to the efforts of Charles Giiman and other Berkeley friends, there wlll now be regular
periods of zazen scheduled In the Bast Bay. Mr. Gilman is reoovarlng a small room behlnd an antique
shop on College Avenue one block across the Berkeley line into Oakland - an ideal location for
accommodating both Berkeley and Oakland meditators . The first period of zazen will be held on Mouday,
September 13th from 6:00 to 7:00 a. m . a t 6052 College Avenue. Please be on time, because for
this first period, entrance wlll be thtough !he front door of the antique shop, which cannot be left open
long at that hour In !he morning.

